
 
 

Ambassador Checklist  
Use this checklist to stay organized! Refer to the pre-season and season checklist items to 
make sure you are checking the boxes off of your requirements. Additional information, 
instruction, and resource documents can be found below and on the Ambassador website.  
 
Pre-Season Checklist  

1. Review, sign, and submit your contract  
2. Review this checklist  
3. Set up access to your personal Google Drive Folder  
4. Upload your bio and photos to your Google Drive Folder  
5. Log into your Ambassador website  
6. Complete the 2018 VIDA MTB Series Availability form  
7. Like and Follow us on Social Media (Instagram @vidamtbseries / Facebook @vidamtb)  
8. Join the Facebook group: 2018 Ambassadors and Community Leaders  

 
Season Checklist  

1. Complete monthly ambassador reports & upload supporting information to your Google 
Drive Folder  

2. Complete and upload a Yeti gear review  
3. Create and share 10 unique social media posts using the Social Media Toolkit.  
4. Write one to two Blog Posts  
5. Attend at least two events  
6. Lead or coordinate at least one group ride  
7. Participate in one community event  

 
Google Drive Folder  
You were sent a link to access your personalized google drive folder at the email you provided 
in your application. Use this folder to upload and store your documents, photos, and anything 
else you deem relevant.  
 
If you would like to change your contact email, please send a note to Rachel and Mia.  
 

http://www.vidamtb.com/ambassaors-home


Biography and Photos  
Draft a brief biography that tells us a bit about you. Include your riding background, history, 
motivations, goals, or whatever you feel people should know. For examples, visit our 
Ambassadors page.  
 
Ambassador Website  
You have access to a Ambassador only website. This page holds resource documents, 
information, and access to pro deals and discount codes for our sponsors. This information is 
for your use only, and the password is not to be shared. Doing so will result in immediate 
termination; our sponsors are generous with their discounts and will revoke them if we abuse 
the privileges.  
 
Website: www.vidamtb.com/vida-ambassadors-home 
Password: VIDAAmb2018 
 
The website can also be accessed through our Ambassador page at 
www.vidamtb.com/ambassadors 
 
2018 VIDA MTB Series Availability Form  
Complete this form to note your availability and interest for 2018 events. You will be contacted 
prior to the event to confirm participation and role. This form is intended for coaches, assistant 
coaches, ambassadors, and volunteers. Please complete as you are able to! If your schedule 
changes or you have any questions about events please email Rachel (rachel@vidamtb.com).  
 
2018 VIDA MTB Series Availability Form  
 
Monthly Ambassador Report  
As an Ambassador, you are asked to prepare and submit a monthly report. This report can be 
in-depth or brief, the goal is to keep us connected with what you are doing and what you would 
like to do. Reminders will be sent by email prior to the 1st of the month, and forms must be 
submitted by the 15th of each month.  
 
Here is the form for your use: Monthly Ambassador Report  
 
Yeti Product Review  
You are asked to complete one Yeti specific gear review over the course of the season. Your 
review can address a bicycle or apparel and should be uploaded to your google drive folder.  
 
Here is a template for your use: Yeti Product Review Template  
 
 
Blog Posts  

http://www.vidamtb.com/ambassadors
http://www.vidamtb.com/vida-ambassadors-home
http://www.vidamtb.com/ambassadors
mailto:rachel@vidamtb.com
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSchlSpjr23eQvj02WxsuISNJyS8uxpHAgkFKDxC0nDtGnmR9Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://goo.gl/forms/XkyN7CJJOjSzqvc93
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1M5JBpp2j9ixvJYsBm72oDFnI8_n2q9kiPYF-vujkv1I/edit?usp=sharing


Blog posts are fun! Check out the Parking Lot for submission ideas and length. Submit your blog 
post, title, and at least three high-resolution pictures to Rachel. Reach out to Rachel if you 
would like ideas about what to blog about or feedback throughout the writing process.  
 
We realize not everyone is as excited about writing. If you would prefer to submit an alternative 
project, we’d love it! Chat with Mia or Rachel about your idea for feedback, product, and group 
engagement. Examples of this can include podcasts, videos, interviews, etc.  
 
Events, Group Rides, and Community Events  
This is the fun part! Refer to the VIDA MTB Series Calendar for a full listing of VIDA Events and 
use the 2018 VIDA MTB Series Availability Form to indicate your interest and availability.  
 
VIDA is organizing a series of group rides in the Front Range area of CO. Stay tuned for details 
on how to sign up to lead or sweep a ride. If you are not in the Front Range, talk to Sarah and 
Rachel about getting group rides started in your area.  
 
Community events are those happening in your area, not hosted or sponsored by VIDA. Find 
one you like, attend, and let us know about it. Include a brief description in your monthly report 
and let us know if you create a social media post or want to blog about it.  
 
 

https://www.vidamtb.com/parking-lot/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSchlSpjr23eQvj02WxsuISNJyS8uxpHAgkFKDxC0nDtGnmR9Q/viewform?usp=sf_link

